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TwinOxide® (0.3% ClO2) has been used successfully worldwide in 
the disinfec on of drinking water.

TwinOxide® is more potent than any conven onal disinfectant and 
classical Chlorine dioxide. It lacks flavor profile, odors and 
corrosiveness typical of chlorina on and other disinfec on 
methods. TwinOxide® has poten al an microbial proper es and is 
used to sani ze equipment in breweries at low doses. It is already 
in use for post-rinse sanita on.

Classical Chlorine Dioxide is already in the use as a yeast-washing 
agent. ClO2 clears yeast slurries at low doses level, without decreas-
ing the viability of Yeast.

TwinOxide® also poten ally could be used to control contamina ng 
bacteria during the fermenta on of grain mashes. A detail process 
of brewing and poten al areas of applica on of TwinOxide® in the 
breweries, recommended doses level, and its other relevant dimen-
sions for such applica on, substan a ng with some case studies, 
are depicted and described below in detail with references.

INTRODUCTION TO BREWING BEER, BEER AND TWINOXIDE®

Brewing beer
All beers are brewed using a process based on a simple formula. 
Key to the process is malted grain-depending on the region, 
tradi onally barley, wheat or some mes rye. (When mal ng rye, 
due care must be taken to prevent ergot poisoning (ergo sm), as 
rye is par cularly prone to developing this toxic fungus during the 
mal ng process.)

Malt is made by allowing a grain to germinate, a er which it is then 
dried in a kiln and some mes roasted. The germina on process 
creates a number of enzymes, notably α-amylase and β-amylase, 
which will be used to convert the starch in the grain into sugar. 
Depending on the amount of roas ng, the malt will take on a dark 
colour and strongly influence the colour and flavour of the beer.

The malt is crushed to break apart the grain kernels, increase their 
surface area, and separate the smaller pieces from the husks. The 
resul ng grist is mixed with heated water in a vat called a "mash 
tun" for a process known as "mashing". During this process, natural 
enzymes within the malt break down much of the starch into sugars 
which play a vital part in the fermenta on process. Mashing usually 
takes 1 to 2 hours, and during this me various temperature rests 
(wai ng periods) ac vate different enzymes depending upon the 
type of malt being used, its modifica on level, and the desires of 
the brewmaster. The ac vity of these enzymes convert the starches 
of the grains to dextrins and then to fermentable sugars such as 
maltose. The mash tun generally contains a slo ed "false bo om" 
or other form of manifold which acts as a strainer allowing for the 
separa on of the liquid from the grain.

A mash rest from 49 - 55°C (120 - 130°F) ac vates various protein-
ases, which break down proteins that might otherwise cause the 
beer to be hazy. But care is of the essence since the head on beer is 
also composed primarily of proteins, so too aggressive a protein 
rest can result in a beer that cannot hold a head. This rest is gener-
ally used only with undermodified (i.e. undermalted) malts which 
are decreasingly popular in Germany and the Czech Republic, or 
non-malted grains such as corn and rice, which are widely used in 
North American beers.
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Lager (bo om-fermen ng yeasts)
While the nature of yeast was not fully understood un l Emil 
Hansen of the Carlsberg brewery in Denmark isolated a single yeast 
cell in the 1800s, brewers in Bavaria had for centuries been select-
ing these cold-fermen ng lager yeasts by storing (lagern) their 
beers in cold alpine caves.

The process of natural selec on meant that the wild yeasts that 
were most cold tolerant would be the ones that would remain 
ac vely fermen ng in the beer that was stored in the caves. Some 
of these Bavarian yeasts were stolen and brought back to the 
Carlsberg brewery around the me that Hansen did his famous 
work.

Tradi onally, ales and lagers have been differen ated as being 
either a top fermentor or bo om fermentor, respec vely. But, as 
the years go by homebrewers and microbrewers alike keep pushing 
the envelope of the cra  these clean cut defini ons are star ng to 
grey. The main difference between the two is lager yeast's ability to 
process raffinose. Raffinose is a trisaccharide composed of 
galactose, fructose, and glucose.

Lager yeast tends to collect at the bo om of the fermenter and is 
o en referred to as bo om-fermen ng yeast. Lager is fermented at 
much lower temperatures, around 10°C (50°F), compared to typical 
ale fermenta on temperatures of 18°C (65°F). It is then stored for 
30 days or longer close to freezing point. 

During storage, the beer mellows and flavours become smoother. 
Sulfur components developed during fermenta on dissipate. The 
popularity of lager was a major factor that led to the rapid introduc-

on of refrigera on in the early 1900s.

Today, lagers represent the vast majority of beers produced, the 
most famous being a light lager called Pilsner which originated in 
Pilsen, Czech Republic (Plzeň in Czech). 

It is a common misconcep on that all lagers are light in color-
lagers can range from very light to deep black, just like ales.

Beers of Spontaneous Fermenta on (wild yeasts)
These beers are nowadays primarily only brewed around Brussels, 
Belgium. They are fermented by means of wild yeast strains that 
live in a part of the Zenne river which flows through Brussels.

These beers are also called Lambic beers. However with the advent 
of yeast banks and the Na onal Collec on of Yeast Cultures , 
brewing these beers, although not through spontaneous fermenta-

on, is possible anywhere.

Beers of mixed origin
These beers are blends of spontaneous fermenta on beers and ales 
or lagers or they are ales/lagers which are also fermented by wild 
yeasts.

A mash rest at 60°C (140°F) ac vates β-glucanase, which breaks 
down gummy β-glucans in the mash, making the sugars flow out 
more freely later in the process. In the modern mashing process, 
commercial fungal based β-glucanase may be added as a supple-
ment.

Finally, a mash rest temperature of 65 - 71°C (149 - 160°F) is used to 
convert the starches in the malt to sugar, which is then usable by 
the yeast later in the brewing process. Doing the la er rest at the 
lower end of the range produces more low-order sugars which are 
more fermentable by the yeast. This in turn creates a beer lower in 
body and higher in alcohol. A rest closer to the higher end of the 
range creates more higher-order sugars which are less fermentable 
by the yeast, so a fuller-bodied beer with less alcohol is the result.

A er the mashing, the resul ng liquid is strained from the grains in 
a process known as lautering. Prior to lautering, the mash tempera-
ture may be raised to about 75°C (165 - 170°F) (known as a 
mashout) to deac vate enzymes. Addi onal water may be 
sprinkled on the grains to extract addi onal sugars (a process 
known as sparging).

At this point the liquid is known as wort. The wort is moved into a 
large tank known as a "copper" or ke le where it is boiled with 
hops and some mes other ingredients such as herbs or sugars. The 
boiling process serves to terminate enzyma c processes, precipi-
tate proteins, isomerize hop resins, concentrate and sterilize the 
wort. Hops add flavour, aroma and bi erness to the beer. At the 
end of the boil, the hopped wort se les to clarify it in a vessel called 
a "whirl-pool" and the clarified wort is then cooled.

The wort is then moved into a "fermenta on vessel" where yeast is 
added or "pitched" with it. The yeast converts the sugars from the 
malt into alcohol, carbon dioxide and other components through a 
process called Glycolysis. A er a week to three weeks, the fresh (or 
"green") beer is run off into condi oning tanks. A er condi oning 
for a week to several months, the beer is o en filtered to remove 
yeast and par culates. The "bright beer" is then ready for serving or 
packaging.

There are four main families of beer styles determined by the 
variety of yeast used in their brewing.

Ale (top-fermen ng yeasts)
Ale yeasts ferment at warmer temperatures between 15 - 20°C 
(60-68°F), and occasionally as high as 24°C (75°F). Pure ale yeasts 
form a foam on the surface of the fermen ng beer, because of this 
they are o en referred to as top-fermen ng yeast—though there 
are some Bri sh ale yeast strains that se le at the bo om. Ales are 
generally ready to drink within three weeks a er the beginning of 
fermenta on, however, some styles benefit from addi onal aging 
for several months or years. Ales range in colour from very pale to 
black opaque. England is best known for its variety of ales. Ale 
yeasts can be harvested from the primary fermenter, and stored in 
the refrigerator.
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The brewing process

The brewing process is typically divided into 7 steps: mashing, lautering, boiling, fermen ng, condi oning, filtering, and filling. Brewing is 
also s ll prac ced in certain (mostly catholic) monasteries. The beer made in Trappist monasteries is labeled as Trappist beer. Many beers 
produced in German monasteries are labelled Kloster Bier.

Today, many simplified brewing systems exist which can be used at home or in restaurants. These homebrewing systems are o en employed 
for ease of use, although some people s ll prefer to do the en re brewing process themselves.
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Finally, the vapours produced during the boil vola lise off flavours, 
including dimethyl sulfide precursors.

The boil must be conducted so that is it even and intense. The boil 
lasts between 50 and 120 minutes, depending on its intensity, the 
hop addi on schedule, and volume of wort the brewer expects to 
evaporate.

Boiling equipment
The simplest boil ke les are direct-fired, with a burner underneath. 
These can produce a vigorous and favourable boil, but are also apt 
to scorch the wort where the flame touches the ke le, causing 
carameliza on and making clean up difficult.
Most breweries use a steam-fired 
ke le, which uses steam jackets in 
the ke le to boil the wort. The 
steam is delivered under pressure 
by an external boiler. State-of-
the-art breweries today use many 
interes ng boiling methods, all of 
which achieve a more intense boiling
and a more complete realisa on of the goals of boiling.

Many breweries have a boiling unit outside of the ke le, 
some mes called a calandria, through which wort is pumped. The 
unit is usually a tall, thin cylinder, with many tubes upwards 
through it. These tubes provide an enormous surface area on which 
vapor bubbles can nucleate, and thus provides for excellent voli za-

on.

The total volume of wort is circulated seven to twelve mes an hour 
through this external boiler, ensuring that the wort is evenly boiled 
by the end of the boil. The wort is then boiled in the ke le at 
atmospheric pressure, and through careful control the inlets and 
outlets on the external boiler, an overpressure can be achieved in 
the external boiler, raising the boiling point by a few Celsius 
degrees. Upon return to the boil ke le, a vigorous vaporiza on 
occurs. The higher temperature due to increased vaporiza on can 
reduce boil mes up to 30%.

External boilers were originally designed to improve performance 
of ke les which did not provide adequate boiling effect, but have 
since been adopted by the industry as a sole means of boiling wort.

Modern brewhouses can also be equipped with internal calandria, 
which requires no pump. It works on basically the same principle as 
external units, but relies on convec on to move wort through the 
boiler. This can prevent overboiling, as a deflector above the boiler 
reduces foaming, and also reduces evapora on. Internal calandria 
are generally difficult to clean.

Energy recovery
Boiling wort takes a lot of energy, and it is wasteful to let this energy 
escape into the atmosphere. The simplest way to recover this 
energy is with a ke le vapor condenser (German: Pfaduko, from the 
much longer Pfannendunstkondensator). A ke le vapor condenser 
is o en nothing more than a plate heat exchanger.

Mashing
Mashing is the process of combining a mix of milled grain, known as 
wort (typically malted barley with supplementary grains as maize, 
sorghum, rye or wheat; in a ra o of 90 - 10 up to 50 - 50), with water, 
and hea ng this mixture up which rests at certain temperatures 
(notably 45°C, 62°C and 73°C   ) to allow enzymes in the malt to 
break down the starch in the grain into sugars, typically maltose.

Lautering
Lautering is the separa on of the extracts wort during mashing 
from the spent grain. It is achieved in either a lauter tun, a wide 
vessel with a false bo om, or a mash filter, a plate-and-frame filter 
designed for this kind of separa on. Lautering has two stages: first 
wort run-off, during which the extract is separated in an undiluted 
state from the spent grains, and sparging, in which extract which 
remains with the grains is rinsed off with hot water.

Lauter tun
A lauter tun is a special container used in all-grain brewing for 
separa ng the sweet wort from the spent grains (malted barley 
etc.). In essence it is simply a large strainer. It can be as simple as a 
plas c bucket with holes in the bo om or as complex as a stainless 
steel ke le with a specialized straining device a ached to a spigot 
welded into the side of the ke le. Sparging is the rinsing of the 
grains with water and is most o en conducted in a lauter tun.

Mash filter
A mash filter is a plate-and-frame filter. The empty frames contain 
the mash, including the spent grains, and have a capacity of around 
one hectoliter. The plates contain a support structure for the filter 
cloth. The plates, frames, and filter cloths are arranged in a carrier 
frame like so: frame, cloth, plate, cloth, with plates at each end of 
the structure. Newer mash filters have bladders that can press the 
liquid out of the grains between spargings. The grain does not act 
like a filtra on medium in a mash filter.

Boiling
Boiling the malt extracts, called wort, ensures its sterility, and thus 
prevents a lot of infec ons. During the boil hops are added, which 
contribute bi erness, flavour, and aroma compounds to the beer, 
and, along with the heat of the boil, causes proteins in the wort to 
coagulate and the pH of the wort to fall. 
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Boilers at the Samuel Adams brewery
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It is during this stage that sugars won from the malt are metabo-
lized into alcohol and carbon dioxide. Fermenta on tanks come in 
all sorts of forms, from enormous tanks which can look like storage 
silos, to five gallon glass carboys in a homebrewer's closet.

Most breweries today use cylindro-conical vessels, or CCVs, have a 
conical bo om and a cylindrical top. The cone's aperture is typically 

Kraeusen in an English brewery's fermenta on tank; Open fermen-
ta on vessels are also used, o en for show in brewpubs, and in 
Europe in wheat beer fermenta on. These vessels have no tops, 
which makes harves ng top fermen ng yeasts very easy.

The open tops of the vessels make the risk of infec on greater, but 
with proper cleaning procedures and careful protocol about who 
enters fermenta on chambers when, the risk can be well 
controlled.

Fermenta on tanks are typically made of stainless steel. If they are 
simple cylindrical tanks with beveled ends, they are arranged 
ver cally, as opposed to condi oning tanks which are usually laid 
out horizontally. Only a very few breweries s ll use wooden vats for 
fermenta on as wood is difficult to keep clean and infec on-free 
and must be repitched more or less yearly.

A er high kraeusen a bung device (German: Spundapparat) is o en 
put on the tanks to allow the CO2 produced by the yeast to naturally 
carbonate the beer. This bung device can be set to a given pressure 
to match the type of beer being produced. The more pressure the 
bung holds back, the more carbonated the beer becomes.

around 60°, an angle that will 
allow the yeast to flow towards 
the cones apex, but is not so 
steep as to take up too much 
ver cal space. CCVs can handle 
both fermen ng and condi oning 
in the same tank. At the end of 
fermenta on, the yeast and other 
solids which have fallen to the 
cones apex can be simply flushed 
out a port at the apex.

In most large breweries, there is a separate tank for whirlpooling. 
These tanks have a large diameter to encourage se ling, a flat 
bo om, a tangen al inlet near the bo om of the whirlpool, and an 
outlet on the bo om near the outer edge of the whirlpool. A 
whirlpool should have no internal protrusions that might slow 
down the rota on of the liquid. The bo om of the whirlpool is 
o en slightly sloped towards the outlet. Newer whirlpools o en 
have "Denk rings" suspended in the middle of the whirlpool. These 
rings are aligned horizontally and have about 75% of the diameter 
of the whirlpool. The Denk rings prevent the forma on of second-
ary eddies in the whirlpool, encouraging the forma on of a 
cohesive trub cone in the middle of the whirlpool. Smaller brewer-
ies o en use the brewke le as a whirlpool. In the United Kingdom, 
it is common prac ce to use a device known as a hopback to clear 
the green wort (green wort is wort to which yeast has not yet been 
added). This device has the same effect as, but operates in a 
completely different manner than, a whirlpool. The two devices are 
o en confused but are in func on, quite different. While a 
whirlpool func ons through the use of centrifugal forces, a 
hopback uses a layer of fresh hop flowers in a confined space to act 
as a filter bed to remove trub (pronounced tr-oo-b, tr-uh-b in the 
UK). Furthermore, while a whirlpool is only useful for the removal 
of pelleted hops (as flowers don't tend to separate as easily), 
hopbacks are generally used only for the removal of whole flower 
hops (as the par cles le  by pellets tend to make it through the 
hopback.)

In homebrewing, where a brewer has the power to li  the en re 
stock and manipulate it by hand; the process of trub removal (the 
process addressed by the whirlpool and hopback) is generally 
accomplished by simply allowing the trub to se le to the bo om of 
the brew ke le and slowly decan ng the green wort from the top 
so as not to disturb the thin layer of trub. Siphoning may also be 
employed but this is rare.

Wort cooling
A er the whirlpool, the wort must be brought down to fermenta-

on temperatures (20-26°Celsius [2]) before yeast is added. In 
modern breweries this is achieved through a plate heat exchanger. 
A plate heat exchanger has many ridged plates, which form two 
separate paths. The wort is pumped into the heat exchanger, and 
goes through every other gap between the plates. The cooling 
medium, usually water, goes through the other gaps. The ridges in 
the plates ensure turbulent flow. A good heat exchanger can drop 
95 °C wort to 20 °C while warming the cooling medium from about 
10 °C to 80 °C. The last few plates o en use a cooling medium which 
can be cooled to below the freezing point, which allows a finer 
control over the wort-out temperature, and also enables cooling to 
around 10 °C. A er cooling, oxygen is o en dissolved into the wort 
to revitalize the yeast and aid its reproduc on.

Fermen ng
Fermenta on, as a step in the brewing process, starts as soon as 
yeast is added to the cooled ,and a erwards, aerated wort. 
Aera on of usually done with sterile air. When these stadia have 
been completed, the product can be called beer for the first me.
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Filtering the beer stabilizes the flavour, and gives beer its polished 
shine and brilliance. Not all beer is filtered. When tax determina-

on is required by local laws, it is typically done at this stage in a 
calibrated tank.

Filters come in many types. Many use pre-made filtra on media 
such as sheets or candles, while others use a fine powder made of, 
for example, diatomaceous earth, also called kieselguhr, which is 
introduced into the beer and recirculated past screens to form a 
filtra on bed. 

Filters range from rough filters that remove much of the yeast and 
any solids (e.g. hops, grain par cles) le  in the beer, to filters ght 
enough to strain color and body from the beer. Normally used 
filtra on ra ngs are divided into rough, fine and sterile. Rough 
filtra on leaves some cloudiness in the beer, but it is no ceably 
clearer than unfiltered beer. Fine filtra on gives a glass of beer that 
you could read a newspaper through, with no no ceable cloudi-
ness. Finally, as its name implies, sterile filtra on is fine enough that 
almost all microorganisms in the beer are removed during the 
filtra on process.

Sheet (pad) filters
These filters use pre-made media and are rela vely straigh or-
ward. The sheets are manufactured to allow only par cles smaller 
than a given size through, and the brewer is free to choose how 
finely to filter the beer. The sheets are placed into the filtering 
frame, sterilized (with hot water, for example) and then used to 
filter the beer. The sheets can be flushed if the filter becomes 
blocked, and usually the sheets are disposable and are replaced 
between filtra on sessions. O en the sheets contain powdered 
filtra on media to aid in filtra on.

It should be kept in mind that pre-made filters have two sides. One 
with loose holes, and the other with ght holes. Flow goes from the 
side with loose holes to the side with the ght holes, with the intent 
that large par cles get stuck in the large holes while leaving enough 
room around the par cles and filter medium for smaller par cles to 
go through and get stuck in ghter holes.

Sheets are sold in nominal ra ngs, and typically 90% of par cles 
larger than the nominal ra ng are caught by the sheet.

Kieselguhr filters
Filters that use a powder medium are considerably more compli-
cated to operate, but can filter much more beer before needing to 
be regenerated. Common media include diatomaceous earth, or 
kieselguhr, and perlite.

Packaging
Packaging is pu ng the beer into the containers in which it will 
leave the brewery. Typically this means in bo les, aluminium cans 
and kegs, but it might include bulk tanks for high-volume customers.

Condi oning
When the sugars in the fermen ng beer have been almost 
completely digested, the fermenta on slows down and the yeast 
starts to se le to the bo om of the tank. At this stage, the beer is 
cooled to around freezing, which encourages se ling of the yeast, 
and causes proteins to coagulate and se le out with the yeast. 
Unpleasant flavors such as phenolic compounds become insoluble 
in the cold beer, and the beer's flavor becomes smoother. During 
this me pressure is maintained on the tanks to prevent the beer 
from going flat.

O en, the beer is then racked (siphoned) into another container, 
usually a carboy, for aging or secondary fermenta on. Fermenta-

on is virtually complete, so the term secondary fermenta on 
actually refers to condi oning. Use of a hydrometer is recom-
mended to be absolutely sure all fermenta on is finished; this is 
especially important as a precau on when the beer is to be bo led. 
Racking is done to separate the beer from the trub so that the 
remaining ac ve yeasts do not consume it, as this can give the beer 
an off-flavor. Racking also helps separate the beer from sediment, 
making it less likely to find its way into the finished product. During 
secondary fermenta on some chemical by-products from the 
primary fermenta on are digested, which considerably improves 
the taste. Secondary fermenta on can take from 2 to 4 weeks, 
some mes longer, depending on the type of beer. Addi onally 
lagers, at this point, are aged at near freezing temperatures for 1-6 
months depending on style. This cold aging serves to reduce sulfur 
compounds produced by the bo om-fermen ng yeast and to 
produce a cleaner tas ng final product with fewer esters.

If the fermenta on tanks have cooling jackets on them, as opposed 
to the whole fermenta on cellar being cooled, condi oning can 
take place in the same tank as fermenta on. Otherwise separate 
tanks (in a separate cellar) must be employed. This is where aging 
occurs.

Filtering
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TwinOxide® Chlorine Dioxide is already in poten al use in the 
following applica on:
Poten al Applica ons for Chlorine Dioxide
• Sani za on of closed vessels
• Sani za on of bo le caps
• Sani za on of transfer lines
• Sani za on of tap lines
• Sani za on of kegs
• Sani za on of any hard surface
• Yeast washing
• Poten al use to control contamina ng bacteria
   during the fermenta on of grain mashes.

> Sanita on of Pasteurizers, Heaters & Coolers: TwinOxide® 
effec vely controls both free floa ng (planktonic) and a ached 
(sessile) microorganisms in the water and surfaces of these 
systems.
> CIP Sanita on: TwinOxide® solu ons are effec ve terminal 
sani zing rinses.
> Sanita on of Filler Head Assemblies: TwinOxide® solu ons are 
sprayed on filler head assemblies in 10-sec bursts during breaks and 
lunch. The spray coats all surfaces and prevents the growth of 
microorganisms.
> Disinfec on of Water Distribu on Systems: TwinOxide® 
effec vely controls both free floa ng (planktonic) and a ached 
(sessile) microorganisms in the water and surfaces of these 
systems.
> Control of Wild Yeast, Mold & Odor: Mis ng of TwinOxide® into 
air streams prevents the spread of mold and wild yeast. This 
controls "off-tastes" in the product.
> Sanita on of Trucks & Rail Cars: TwinOxide® solu ons are 
effec ve sani zing and removing bacteria from the insides of tank 
trucks and rail cars. Post-rinse sani zing is one of the most effec ve 
means of ensuring microbial free equipment and it can save rinsing 
steps at the same me. 

A tradi onal procedure for cleaning and sani zing u lizes the 
following steps:
1. Rinse with warm water to remove as much of the organic soil as
    possible.
2. Cleaning with hot water and an alkaline-based cleaner to remove 
    protein by hydrolysis, emulsifica on and/or saponifica on.
3. Rinse with phosphoric acid to neutralize the caus c and remove
    beer stone (calcium oxalate). If the acid also contains nitric acid,
    a passiva on (coa ng) effect occurs on stainless steel.
4. Rinse with cold water.
5. Post-rinse sani zes.

Advantages of TwinOxide® applica on
Men on the words "chlorine" and "sani zing" in the same breath 
around most brewers and their response is, normally, "It will flavor 
my beer”. (This usually comes from the same person who taints his 
/ her brew with iodophor.) In the case of sodium hypochlorite 
bleach, they are correct. As li le as 1-2 ppm ac ve hypochlorite is 
detectable in drinking water.

About beer and its composi on
Beer is the product of alcoholic fermenta on of a mash in potable 
water of malted barley and hops or hops concentrates with or 
without the addi on of other malted or unmalted cereals or other 
carbohydrate prepara ons. Hops subs tute for bi er principle like 
saponins from any source shall not be used. Hop is the twinning 
plant Humulus lupulus L. in the mulberry family with 4 ± 1 lobed 
leaves. Its fruits (the hops) are the dried cone like fruits of the 
female plant used in brewing and medicine. Hops contain vola le 
oil (0.3-1%), lupulone, humulone, xanthohumol, lactaric acid, ceryl 
alcohol resins and it’s acids.

The prohibited saponins too have bi er taste. Although prac cally 
non toxic to man upon oral inges on, they act as powerful 
haemolyitc when injected into blood stream, dissolving the red 
carpuscles even at extreme dilu ons.

The bi er taste which forms part of the appeal of beer is due to 
resins and resin acids stated earlier. Off flavours arise through 
undesirable types of fermenta on yielding H2 S, ace c acid, lac c 
acid and so on. The foam so characterics of beer when it is poured 
out has been traced to surface-ac ve sugar proteins produced 
during mal ng. These seems surfactants are also believed to 
protect the bubbles of CO2 as they rise slowly through mug. 
Possibly albumins and hop resins also play some role in the genera-

on and retaining of the foam. Requirements of beer, lack the basic 
classifica on of Lager or Pilsener beer whose alcoholic content is 
4-6%.

The customer’s wishes and demands
The brewery process presents one of the biggest challenges 
possible to a microbiological control program. Microorganisms are 
responsible for both the produc on and the degrada on of the 
product. Microbiological control is cri cal for produc on and filling 
equipment, such as Pasteurizers, Heaters & Coolers; CIP Sanita on; 
Sanita on of Filler Head Assemblies; Disinfec on of Water and 
Distribu on Systems; Control of Wild Yeast, Mold & Odor; Sanita-

on of Trucks & Rail Cars.

Mee ng Those Needs with TwinOxide®
About chlorine dioxide (ClO2) in breweries
Chlorine dioxide has been used for decades in the disinfec on of 
drinking water (Johnson and Kunz, 1998). ClO2 is more potent than 
chlorine as a disinfectant. It lacks flavor profile, odors and 
corrosiveness typical of chlorina on methods (Johnson, 1997). It 
acts as an oxidizing agent. Chlorine dioxide has poten al an micro-
bial proper es and is some mes used to sani ze equipment in 
breweries. A 50 - 100 ppm solu on of ClO2 is used for post-rinse 
sanita on (Johnson, 1997). Johnson and Kunz (1998) reported the 
use of chlorine dioxide as a yeast-washing agent. They observed 
that ClO2 cleared the two yeast slurries tested of bacteria even at 
the 13 ppm level,without decreasing the viability of Yeast. These 
proper es of chlorine dioxide provide a chance to evaluate its use 
to control contamina ng bacteria during the fermenta on of grain 
mashes.
[Ref. 1: Johnson, D. 1997. Applica ons of chlorine dioxide: A post rinse sani zer that won't leave a bad taste in your 
mouth. Brewing Techniques (March/April): 76-8 1]
[Ref.2. Johnson, D., and Kunz, K. 1998. Coming clean: A new method of washing yeast using chlorine dioxide. New Brewer 
(Sept/Oct): 56-57]
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> Table 1

During primary tests brewing liquor was treated with different 
chlorine dioxide concentra on (0.07 ppm, 0.2 ppm, 0.4 ppm and 
0.8 ppm). The chlorine dioxide used was produced based on the 
acid chlorite procedure using sodium chlorite and hydrochloric 
acid.

The brewing liquor was used for producing bo om fermented beer. 
Chlorinated organic compounds were detected via gas chromatog-
raphy (GC-ECD).

Results
Chlorinated organic compounds or chlorophenols could be found 
neither in green beer nor in filtered beer. Neither did taste panels 
find deference in flavor compared with beer produced using 
brewing liquor that was not treated with chlorine dioxide. 

In second trial a solu on containing 2000 ppm of chlorine dioxie 
was added to 500 ml-bo les of a bo om fermented beer with an 
original wort between 11 and 14% in amounts of each 0.05 ml,0.1 
ml and 0.2 ml. 

Also neither chlorophenols nor nega ve flavour could be discov-
ered. 

In the third trial wort with concentra on of 18º Plato was watered 
down to 12º Plato using water with different ClO2 concentra on 
(0.07 ppm,0.2 ppm and 0.4 ppm and 0.8 ppm). The wort was 
fermented, the product was analysed and was tested with posi ve 
results by taste panels. 

All tests have proven that chlorine dioxide concentra ons less than 
0.8 ppm in brewing liquor or water used for dilu on do not have a 
nega ve impact on beer taste. However, in higher concentra ons a 
slight oxida on flavour can be detected during tas ng. This means:

Chlorine dioxide present in the water disintegrates or is released as 
gas, for instance during filling in containers and during hea ng up of 
brewing liquor;

The above described reac on condi ons that could lead to the 
forma on of chlorophenols do not occur during beer produc on;

Chlorine dioxide present in the brewing liquid does not react with 
other components that do not have a nega ve impact on beer 
quality and flavour.

Triple rinsing is necessary to remove bleach from brewing equip-
ment and bo les so as not to flavor the beer with chlorine. There-
fore, post-rinse sani zing equipment and bo les is not recom-
mended with hypochlorite bleach. Conversely, TwinOxide® is ideal 
for sani zing a er the cleaner has been rinsed. TwinOxide® 
removes phenolic tastes and odors from water and does not form 
trihalomethanes or chlorophenols. (1) This is very important to the 
brewer because these compounds are extremely detrimental to 
beer, not to men on the toxicity to humans or the environment. 
TwinOxide® is also used to remove cyanides, sulfides, baldheads 
and mercaptans from water. These compounds are unfavorable for 
beer, too.

Impact of Chlorine Dioxide during Beer Produc on is given in the 
following reference:
BRAUWELT INTERNATIONAL; 2007; VOL 25; NUMB 5; PP 261-263; 
IMPACT OF CHLORINE DIOXIDE DURING BEER PRODUCTION.

Maintaining Beer Quality
TwinOxide® chlorine dioxide has proven to be effec ve disinfectant 
for figh ng undesired microorganism in drinking water. Disinfec on 
using TwinOxide® chlorine dioxide also protects piping and surfaces 
against biofilm growth at very low concentra on.

BIOFILM BEAR A POTENTIAL RISK
Regarding product quality, because they can harbour beer harming 
germs and pathogenic germs. They offer ideal condi ons for growth 
of bacteria under which they can be released uncontrollably. Thus, 
chlorine dioxide is able to also protect brewing liquid and the 
associated piping system against beer harming microorganisms in 
an extensive way. However brewers are concerned, that chlorine 
dioxide and chlorite could impact beer flavour, if chlorine dioxide is 
added to brewing liquid or used for dilu on of high gravity beers. 
The background of this concern for one is, that chlorinated organic 
compounds such as chlorophenol can be generated which already 
have a nega ve impact on beer flavour in concentra ons of less 
than 1 ppb. This effect is known from using chlorinated brewing 
liquor if chlorine is not removed completely before usage during 
the brewing process. Then again chlorine dioxide is an oxidant, 
which could add an oxida on flavour to beer like oxygen does.

Proper es of Chlorine dioxide
Chlorine Dioxide ranks among oxida on biocides. It is not a 
metabolic toxin. The killing of microorganism results from disrupt-
ing nutrient transport via cell walls and not by disrup ng the 
metabolic processes (= the metabolism).

Chlorine Dioxide and beer produc on
In beer mostly found are 2,4,6-trichlorophenol and 
2,6-dichlorophenol, which can be generated by using chlorinated 
water.

The detec on limits shown in Table 1 are crucial in this context, 
because chlorophenols show extremely low flavour and olfactory 
threshold values.
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Detec on Limit 
Material Name Detec on Limit 
2-Chlorophenol 0.01 ppm (10 ppb) 
2,6- Dichlorophenol 0.0005 ppm (0.5 ppb) 
Trichlorophenol 0.00001 ppm (0.01 ppb) 
Tetrachlorophenols 0.00001 ppm (0.01 ppb) 
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For the first ques on, the internal stabiliza on of the supplied water 
with the help of TwinOxide® chlorine dioxide might be a helpful 
choice. 

The reduc on of the risk of the secondary contamina on within the 
filling lines might be lowered due to be er educa on of the operat-
ing personal. Increasing the knowledge of personal hygiene 
through educa on of the workers together with simplified pictures 
and demonstra on of growing germs enable them to be in more 
hygienic working condi ons. 

Second, the op miza on of the technical equipment with cheap 
but successful mechanical improved cleaning processes (e.g., short 
washing steps within the filling plant will help to reduce the 
availability of organic material as a nutri on and growing source) 
will reduce the risk of a secondary contamina on. In combina on 
with hot-water rinsing steps, two major basic condi ons for 
growing of germs will be removed. 

The next step in op miza on of the “stabiliza on” process, the 
work with chlorine dioxide, will decrease cleaning costs and 
increase cleaning results.

Chlorine dioxide is a gas that is soluble in water. TwinOxide® is 
allowed to be used as a water stabiliza on agent, but the use as a 
disinfectant without any nega ve influence on flavor or other 
product proper es is possible by TwinOxide® only. TwinOxide® 
produces no organic chlorine compounds, such as chlorophenols or 
halogenated hydrocarbons. 

TwinOxide® THE SANITIZERS FOR ALL REASONS. For years it has 
been known that chlorine dioxide gas is a powerful an -microbial 
agent. However, this gas is toxic and unstable in an aqueous 
solu on. 

TwinOxide® has overcome these problems with classical chlorine 
dioxide and it is in a concentrated stable form with very low toxicity. 
As a powerful oxidant, TwinOxide® ClO2 is virtually unaffected by 
organic load and hard water. These technical advances have 
resulted in the majority of interna onal authori es approving 
TwinOxide® ClO2 as an acceptable sani zer for numerous applica-

ons within the brewery, winery, so  drink, dairy and food (meat, 
fish, fruit and vegetable) processing plants. Proper es which make 
TwinOxide® ClO2 most a rac ve to the brewer, maltster and other 
beverage plant operators are: 
Low Odor - Unlike typical sani zers such a hypochlorites, quater-
nary ammonium, or even peroxy-ace c acid, TwinOxide® ClO2 has 
an almost undetectable odor while surpassing the bactericidal 
efficacy of these other compounds. Hypochlorites can form chloro-
phenols (a medicinal flavor compound) when combined with 
organic material in beer: Quaternary ammonia compounds have 
well known nega ve effects on flavor; the end product of the reduc-

on of peroxy-ace c acid is ace c acid, with its typically "vinegar-
like" character. Even small amounts remaining in a tank and having 
the opportunity of coming in contact with beer, can have a deleteri-
ous effect on beer flavor.

The present results only apply for chlorine dioxide solu ons that do 
not contain free chlorine. They can not be applied to procedures, 
which use chlorine gas for produc on of chlorine dioxide.

Addi onally, the results do not apply to water, which prior to the 
treatment with chlorine dioxide has been treated with chlorine 
dioxide has been treated with chlorine or chlorine bleach liquor 
and from which free chlorine has not been removed en rely prior 
to the addi on of chlorine dioxide. Also no tests were run on the 
usage of stabilized chlorine dioxide.

In case of doubt the possibility of removal of ClO2 from the brewing 
liquor s ll exists. For that purpose UV light of medium pressure UV 
lamps is par cularly suitable. Under the impact of UV light chlorine 
dioxide disintegrates into chlorite and chlorate. Low pressure UV 
lamps do not qualify for the degrada on of chlorine dioxides.

Degrada on of chlorine dioxide into chlorite takes place in 
ac vated carbon fillers, which is held back par ally, but can break 
through in case of satura on of the filter fill. Nega ve effects of 
chlorite and chlorate on beer are not known. Both are oxida on 
agents, but are weaker by the factor about 100 than chlorine 
dioxide.

Recommenda ons
Maximum allowable chlorine dioxide dosage concentra on
0.4 ppm
Remaining concentra on a er treatment
0.2 ppm
Maximum Chlorite concentra on
0.2 ppm
Maximum Chlorate concentra on
No limit value

Opera onal code of Prac ce of ClO2 concentra on for net protec on
Approx. 0.05 ppm

References
Masschelein, W. J.: Chlorine Dioxide. Michigan; Ann Arbor Science 
Publisers, Inc 1979.
Schwister, K. et. al.: Taschenbuch der Chemie. 2nd edi on Leipzig: 
Fach-buchverlag Leipzig in Carl Hanser Verlag, 1999.

Using TwinOxide® will give a Stable processes for the 
produc on of beer
Upcoming regula ons require known processes without the risk to 
deliver unsafe products. Beside the risk of a chemical contamina-

on that might be detected, very fast microbiological contamina-
ons might cause a major damage to the health of the consumer. 

But, as a major disadvantage, microbiological analysis methods last 
at least several days. Due to the problem of growth prior to the 
detec on of the microorganisms, the analysis result will be 
available too late. Different strategies have to be set up in a 
brewries to keep the number of microorganisms as low as possible. 
Beside the reduc on of the growth of biofilms in pipes, the risk of 
secondary contamina on has to be decreased. 
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user friendly and has been accepted by many authority has having 
no environmental impact upon disposal. It is not corrosive nor is it 
vola le  in its concentrated stable form. 
Efficacy - TwinOxide® ClO2 does not act by chlorina on but by 
oxida on (electron transfer) and has proven effec ve against all 
common brewery, winery and beverage plant micro-organisms. It is 
an effec ve bacteriostat at use rates as low as 5 to 20 ppm against 
such common pests as Lactobacillus and Pediococcus sp. and at 50 
ppm against Wild Yeasts and Mold strains.

Classical Chlorine Dioxide is already tested against various microor-
ganisms listed below:

1. Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 25923
2. Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) ATCC 43300
3. Streptococcus pyogenes ATCC 12344
4. Enterococcus faecalis ATCC 19433
5. Enterococcus faecalis (VRE) ATCC 51299
6. Escherichia coli ATCC 25922
7. Escherichia coli O157 ATCC 43895
8. Serra a marcescens ATCC 13880
9. Stenotrophomonas maltophilia ATCC 136037
10. Salmonella Enteri dis ATCC 13076
11. Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 27853
12. Burkhoderia cepacia JCM 5507
13. Mycobacterium fortuitum ATCC 6841
14. Legionella pneumophila ATCC 33152
15. Helicobacter pylori ATCC 43504
16. Candida albicans ATCC 90028

Low Corrosivity – TwinOxide® ClO2 is not harmful to vessels or 
piping systems when used at the recommended dosages. Typically, 
brewers like the effec veness of hypochlorites but a major 
drawback is hypochlorites role in causing "stress corrosion fa gue" 
in stainless steel, par cularly at weld joints. TwinOxide® ClO2 while 
actually being 10-15 mes more effec ve as a sani zer than 
hypochlorite, does not enhance or contribute to "stress corrosion 
fa gue" in the metal. TwinOxide® ClO2 is equal to tap water. When 
it is used as a final rinse in vessels, or piping systems, it is perfectly 
safe to leave a 5 to 10 ppm solu on un-rinsed in a tank, pipe 
network or piece of process equipment, (i.e. bo le fillers, keg 
racking machines, sheet or pressure leaf filters, etc.).
Ease of handling - While idophors, peroxy-ace c acid and 
hypochlorites are popular sani zers for tanks, fillers and other 
equipment, they have some handling drawbacks. Iodophors are 
really only effec ve at low pH, thus they are typically carried as a 
concentrate in a solu on of phosphoric or nitric acid. This makes 
them hazardous to handle. Iodophors also have a tendency to stain 
equipment (and people). Pereoxy-ace c acid is actually quite 
vola le at moderately elevated temperatures (120ºF/50ºC) and can 
cause spontaneous explosions. It is also corrosive in its concen-
trated form. Hypochlorites as chlorine gas have a short-term 
exposure limit slightly higher than that of TwinOxide® ClO2 (1.0 ppm 
versus 0.3 ppm respec vely). However, since TwinOxide® ClO2 is 
10-15 mes more effec ve than hypochlorites at normal use levels, 
it is less hazardous. 
No environmental impact – TwinOxide® ClO2 does not form the 
highly carcinogenic trihalomethanes as do hypochlorites in the 
presence of organic materials. TwinOxide® is environmentally and 
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Disinfectant Comparison Results
concentra on for > 5 LOG reduc on in viable cell counts t = 60 seconds
(showing that TwinOxide® delivers a 5 LOG reduc on within 60
seconds at a concentra on of average < 50% then other disinfectants)

TwinOxide® power comparison
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Amino acid sequence defines conforma onal shape which in turn 
defines the protein’s func on.  Altera ons to amino acids will 
deac vate a protein. ClO2 oxidizes par cular func onal groups on 
par cular amino acids. Example shown: ATPase. Highlighted 
regions of the protein at le  are amino acids that ClO2 will oxidize.

Microbial Cellular Deac va on
Exposing transporter proteins to ClO2 will func onally deac vate 
them. Research has shown that ClO2 exposure causes a loss of the 
transmembrane ionic gradient (Berg, et. al., 1986). This loss of the 
trans-membrane poten al inhibits the cell from performing normal 
cell processes and ul mately causes its death.

Brewery & Beverage Plant Uses
Malt House: TwinOxide® ClO2 is an effec ve wash down sani zer 
for walls and floors, germina on areas and steep tanks. At 100 to 
500 ppm it will kill and bleach out mold and mildew common to 
these high-humidity areas. TwinOxide® is successfully used in 
barley steep waters to inhibit microbial growth of all types. 
Typically at 10 to 50 ppm depending on the microbial load, one can 
assure a safe re-cyling of the steep water into subsequent batches. 
TwinOxide®’s strong oxidizing capability actually reduces B.O.D. 
loads for disposal. 

Brew House: Safe for all vessels and piping systems, whether 
copper or stainless steel, TwinOxide® can ensure a microbially free 
environment in coppers/ke les, mash filters or lauter tuns, swirl 
tanks, se lers and wort cooling systems when used at 50 to 100 
ppm. The related piping systems for wort transfer to fermenta on 
areas can be sani zed at 100 ppm. A 20 ppm solu on is also safe to 
leave in the pipelines during periods of non-use, to keep them sani zed. 

How Does Chlorine Dioxide kill microorganisms?
Microbial
Cell viability is dependent on maintenance of the membrane poten-

al. Membrane poten al is determined by the cell’s ionic gradient. 
Ion transporters directly maintain the gradient in response to rates 
of Simple Diffusion. Cytoplasmic condi ons must be kept in very 
specific ranges for proper cell func on. Example shown: pH 
gradient (H+ ions)
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Mold And Mildew Cleanup And Control: Clean off walls and floors 
as well as air handling units and machinery using a 200 to 500 ppm 
solu on of TwinOxide® ClO2. This effec vely kills mold and mildew 
spores while s ll retaining some bleaching ability to remove tough 
black stains. This is good procedure prior to pain ng, or prior to the 
applica on of a mold and slime growth inhibitor. 

Process Water Treatment: TwinOxide® is well approved for process 
water sani za on at very low doses. Potable water treatment is 
approved for human consump on and is commonly used in public 
and private water supply system.  

Ac ve Carbon Bed (ACB): Infected ACB's can be back flushed and 
soaked in a 100 ppm solu on of TwinOxide® ClO2 for 15 to 60 
minutes, a er which me a forward flush-out of 15 to 30 minutes 
with the process water can take place. It is then advisable to inject 
1 to 3 ppm of TwinOxide® ClO2 into the process water stream 
therea er prior to the ACB to prevent future infec ons.

Disinfec on of ion exchangers: Sanita on / Disinfec on of Ion 
Exchange Resins: TwinOxide® is a user-friendly chemical that can be 
used to sani ze ion exchange resins with no adverse effects on the 
capabili es of the resin. Proper es of TwinOxide® are the follow-
ing: it is Non Corrosive, No Effect on Ion Exchange Resin, Low 
Toxicity, High Microbial Killing Efficacy, No pH Sensi vity, Easy 
Residual Monitoring etc. Dosage of TwinOxide® applied in disinfec-

on of ion exchangers is 100 ppm TwinOxide® per 100 litres Water 
per 100 litres resin volume.

(For reference and literature read the document in annex.)

[Please see the ref. United States Patent No. 3,787,339 in annex. 
EXAMPLE : An anion exchange resin Dowex 1 x 4 (20 - 50 mesh) 
having a sta c ion exchange capacity of 3.78 milliequivalents per 
dry gram of resin (meg. / dgr.) was placed in a neutral solu on 
containing excess sodium humate for 3 days. (This material is 
known to foul ion exchange resins.) A er rinsing, the resin was 
found on analysis to have suffered a strong base capacity loss of 
0.29 milliequivalents per dry gram of resin which is a 7.7% loss and 
indica ve of resin fouling. This fouled resin was washed overnight 
in about 5% by weight of classical stabilized ClO2, water rinsed, 
acidified with about 2N HCl solu on, rewashed in water, re-
exchanged with a 2N solu on of sodium chloride and then washed 
with water to remove free chloride ions. Exchange of the chloride 
form resin with excess 2N NaNO3 and tra on of eluted chloride 
ions gave a capacity of 3.82 meg. / dry gram of resin. This resin was 
completely recovered capacity-wise. The resin beads were hard and 
had undergone no spli ng as determined by microscopic examina-

on.]  

A fouled sample of the above resin was given a 24 hour rinse in 2N 
HCl and then in 2N NaCl. This treatment however failed to recover 
the capacity lost to the humate ions, and it was found necessary to 
employ the chlorine dioxide treatment to recover the resin for 
further use.
 

Fermenta on/Storage Areas: A 50 ppm TwinOxide® solu on is 
adequate to sani ze tank walls and related piping systems. Since 
low levels of contact with finished product do not effect final beer 
flavor, one can safely use TwinOxide® in a final rinse and be able to 
obtain some residual bacteriosta c value. It is recommended that 
boots, gloves, yeast-handling tools and the like be sani zed at 100 
ppm. TwinOxide® ClO2 at 100 ppm is ideal for foot baths at or near 
tank entry areas. 

Filtra on: TwinOxide® is par cularly useful for stabilizing and 
sani zing filter systems. It can be used to shock sani ze ac vated 
carbon and sand/gravel filters in the water treatment facility. 
Typically, a 20 to 100 ppm solu on is run slowly through these type 
filters. TwinOxide® will not be absorbed significantly by the ac ve 
carbon. Once the bed is sani zed it is then possible to dose 
TwinOxide® into the water stream prior to the filter bed at a 
concentra on of 1 to 3 ppm in order to prevent future contamina-

on.

Plate-and-frame filters can be sani zed with a 10 to 20 ppm 
solu on without the typical water flush/rinse required by acid-
sani zers and the like. A standing solu on of up to 10 ppm can be 
le  in a filter during periods of non-use with no harm to the filter 
frame or the sheets.  

It is recommended that this procedure be carried out a er any 
normal produc on run to inhibit the growth of yeasts, molds and 
bacteria, since residual product on the sheets makes for an ideal 
growth media. A solu on of the same strength sprayed over the 
outer exposed edges of the filter sheets will prevent mold growth 
when standing. 

Packaging: TwinOxide® ClO2 provides a safe sani za on and 
soaking solu on for keg washer rackers, bo le and can fillers. 
Sani ze at 50 to 150 ppm and soak or stand filler bowls in cold 
water at 10 ppm. 

Asep c keg, bo le and can rinsing immediately prior to filling with 
beer, juice, so  drink or water is enhanced when 50 to 150 ppm of 
TwinOxide® ClO2 is used as a final cold rinse. The use of TwinOxide® 
ClO2 as an asep c "fog" spray around asep c bo le and can fillers is 
highly effec ve as a sani zer and microbial preventa ve at 10 to 50 
ppm.

The non-corrosive nature of TwinOxide® ClO2 makes it an ideal 
growth inhibitor in tunnel pasteurizers. TwinOxide® ClO2 is most 
effec ve in the moderate temperature zones (warm-up and cool-
down fresh water zones) of the pasteurizer. A 20 to 30 ppm solu on 
is normally adequate and quite safe to the equipment. 

Tank-Truck Washing: As in the typical use for tank washing and 
sani zing, TwinOxide® ClO2 can be used for the sani za on and 
cleanup of bulk tankers and their related piping and hoses. Wash 
down tank internals, pumps and hoses at 100 ppm, externals at 250 
to 500 ppm. This will prevent transfer of micro-organisms to or 
from the connec ng systems.
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Applica on Recommended 
TwinOxide® 

Concentra on 

Contact Time Method 

So  Drink Beverage    
 Lines Disinfec on 20-100 10-20 min Fill and flush lines with solu on 

Biofilm Removal  20-100 30 min-8 hours Fill lines with solu on 
Sani za on 5-10 1-5 min Fill and flush lines with solu on 

Brewery    

Brewing Equipment cleaning 
and sani za on 

5-20 30 sec-1 hour Spray, fill tanks and lines and rinse 

Beer Keg and bo le and can 
Sani za on 

5-20 30 sec-5 min Spray, immerse, rinse 

Beer Yeast Wash 1-20 30 sec-8 hour Immerse, Spary 
Wine Filter Press Sani zing 2-20 30 sec-1 hour Fill, spray, rinse 
Wine processing  equipment 
Sani zing 

2-20 30 sec-1 hour Fill, spray, rinse 

Wine bo le and Cork 
Sani zing 

2-20 30 sec-1 hour Fill, spray, rinse 

Water Storage Tanks    
sani za on 2-5 1min-8hour Fill, rinse lines and tanks 
Biofilm removal 20-200 1min-8hour Fill, rinse lines and tanks 
Deodoriza on 0.1-5 1 min to con nuous Fill lines and tanks 
Reverse Osmosis Membranes    
Decontamina on 
Disinfec on 
Sani za on 

Please read the 
document in annex 

  

Process Microfiltra on 5-200 1 min- 2 hour Fill circulate and rinse 
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directly to yeast slurry on a volume/ppm basis. 

Yeast washing dosing rate: For regular washing of homogenous 
recycled brewers yeast, a 20 to 40 ppm wash for a minimum 30 
minutes to 5 hours prior to pitching. 

Possible use in membrane distor on: Support in the cell 
membrane distor on to increase the sugar extrac on capacity, to 
obtain more sugar from the barley, wheat or some mes rye. 
Actually the cell membrane needs to be distorted to get the sugar 
out of cells.  By adding TwinOxide® in an experimented and iden -
fied dosage for this process, the cell membrane distor on can be 
improved resul ng in an increase the yield of released sugar out of 
the cells maximizing result in the fermenta on process.

Yeast slurry should be thin enough to allow for homogeneous 
mixing, usually 20 to 40% solids. The killing ac on of TwinOxide® 
ClO2 is very fast compared to the tradi onal phosphoric acid wash. 
Only 15 to 30 minutes need be allowed for effec ve bactericidal 
effect of TwinOxide®, with no resultant stress on yeast cells. 

Glass washing / rinsing: Even at the final stage of the brewer's 
trade, where bars and pubs have a need for an effec ve and safe 
drinking-glass sani zer, TwinOxide® ClO2 can fill the need. Since 
TwinOxide® ClO2 can be safely consumed at 4 ppm, it makes an 
ideal glass rinse. Unlike typical quaternary ammonium rinses, it will 
not have any deleterious effect on beer flavor, nor on beer foam 
quality. (Reference: BRAUWELT INTERNATIONAL; 2007; VOL 25; 
NUMB 5; PP 261-263; IMPACT OF CHLORINE DIOXIDE DURING BEER 
PRODUCTION). Use at 20 to 50 ppm in final rinse water. 

Washing of yeast slurry with TwinOxide®: TwinOxide® will 
effec vely kill unwanted bacteria in yeast at 20 to 40 ppm, while 
leaving the culture yeast unharmed. Because of Twin's unique 
ac on, it does not have the drawbacks of phosphoric acid. It does 
not form chlorophenols (which contribute to a much feared medici-
nal character in products) in the presence of organic materials. 

Yeast washing method: Normally, an ini al washing at 20 to 40 
ppm (20 ppm for homogenous yeast, 40 ppm for "clumpy" or highly 
flocculant strains) is effec ve against most Lactobacilli and Pedio-
cocci species. This "wash" is done by adding TwinOxide® ClO2 
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Chlorine Dioxide in a Closed Vessel

Field Trial Results
- Decontamina on of a water storage tank

Swab samples taken from three loca ons before tank decontamina on.

Field Trial Results
- Decontamina on of a water storage tank

Swab samples taken from three loca ons a er tank decontamina on.

Example 2: Brewery Post-rinse Sani zing behind CIP (50 to 100 
ppm), Yeast Washing (20-40 ppm), Keg Sani zing (5-20 ppm), Bo le 
Rinse (2 ppm). Cleaning is done in an immersion/je ng rinser 
based on a Lavatec KD 0 double-end bo le washer, with a dwell 

me for the bo les of 12 minutes.

A post-treatment feature using TwinOxide® chlorine dioxide in the 
final rinsing bath is integrated into this rinser/washer, which 
features a caus c bath but no glass-fragment and label-removal 
systems.

The TwinOxide® chlorine dioxide briefly reacts in the bo le, and 
a er only a few seconds dissolves without leaving any residues. At 
the same me, the product is flash-pasteurized in a Krones 
machine. The filler used for bo ling the dra  beer under low-germ, 
microbiologically-safe condi ons is a pneuma c Mecafill VK-PV in 
enhanced hygienic filling design with an air-condi oned enclosure. 
 

Example 3: Cleaning and Sani zing Beer Making Equipment at a 
Micro Brewery. A series of tests of a 5 ppm chlorine dioxide solu on 
generated in classical way to sani ze several sites a micro brewery. 

All test sites at the brewery had been cleaned and sani zed prior to 
the tests. 

Samples were collected at the following loca ons: 
1. City water supply 50n filtered 
2. Growler 
3. Jug filler 
4. Heat exchange 
5. Lager tank 
6. Beer line 

Several plates were inoculated by swab on site and represent pre- 
and post-sani zed with chlorine dioxide. 

All plates were incubated at 37°C. All results are reported in colony 
forming units per milliliter (CFU/ml). 

Swabs: Six samples were taken and plated on R2A, EMB and SAB 
R2A Plates pre-treatment post-treatment Growler 146 3 Jug filler 0 
2 EMB pre-treatment post-treatment Growler 0 0 Jug Filler 0 0 SAB 
pre-treatment post-treatment Growler 79 0 Jug Filler 0 0 Water 
Samples : Ten 50 ml samples that were plated on R2A (-1 to-3 
dilu ons) R2APlates pre-treatment post- treatment Baseline water 
50, filer 0 Growler 20 (light, yellow, small) 0 Jug filler 80 (light 
yellow, small) 0 Heat exchange 550 (40 orange, med; 90 yellow, 0 
Small; remainder opaque Lager tank pre-0 Beer line 20 (white, 
large) 0 All colony types were sub-cultured on R3A. 

Iden fica on included Lactobacillus sp. various coccid and several 
environmental non-pathogenic fungi. The results show the efficacy 
of the pure chlorine dioxide solu on. 

There was no effect on the taste of the beer.
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Transfer Lines at a New Hampshire Brewery
7.5 ppm classically generated chlorine dioxide put into transfer 
lines, through the heat exchanger and temperature probe, allowed 
to sit for 5 hours.

Swabs taken from the temp. probe, line holding the probe, transfer 
hose and transfer line port.

No chlorine dioxide was detected
a er 5 hours and swabs were taken
from the same loca ons.

Current sani za on process uses perace c acid.

Transfer Lines at a New Hampshire Brewery

Data suggests that the perace c acid wasn’t sani zing the lines, and 
that chlorine dioxide had a significant impact on the temp. gauge, 
the gauge hold and the transfer hose.

> Temp gauge-Before                     > Temp gauge-A er

Yeast Inac va on in Filtra on System

Protein produc on from gene cally-modified Yeast. Yeast must be 
completely killed between batches. Polymeric ultrafiltra on 
module a problem. Previous techniques = strong caus c and hot 
water (70 ºC)�. Confirmed total kill 50% of cycles.Full process took 
over 24 hours. Tested chlorine dioxide for 60 minutes at 125 ppm 
and 75 ppm star ng concentra ons. Full process took about 2 
hours

Sani za on and Material Compa bility of Bo le Caps
A sani za on treatment is 5ppm for 60 seconds. 10ppm for 30 
minutes was also tested. The controls were water for 60 seconds 
and 30 minutes. 2 varie es of caps were tested. Caps were 
evaluated under magnifica on for oxida on and damage.

Results
Both treatments proved to cause no more damage to the bo le 
caps than the controls of only water.
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Chlorine Dioxide in a Closed Vessel,
Brand-new stainless-steel coupon

Stainless-steel coupon with biofilm
deposited

Stainless-steel coupon with biofilm
a er 25 ppm for 30 minutes

a] the surface of a silver cap treated with 5 ppm chlorine dioxide for 1 minute.
b] the edge of a silver cap treated with 5 ppm chlorine dioxide for 1 minute.
c] the surface of a silver cap treated with tap water for 1 minute.
d] the edge of a silver cap treated with tap water for 1 minute.
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Result of yeast inac va on in Filtra on System
 

Confirma on of live Pichia
pastoris sent to module

TFF Module, Permeate and Retentate Tested
• A er soak and flush
• During module draining
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Permeate Retentate

Drain

Retentate Permeate Drain

 
Chlorine Dioxide and Micro Evaluation of Well Water on Fermenting Floor
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For the biofilm stripping, the required equipment will be:
- Two 1000 liters tanks to prepare and to store the TO ac ve
   solu on.
- A pump able to inject around 2 m3 in less than 6 hours into the
  buffer tank.

We recommend ordering enough number of TwinOxide® kits 
(calcula on can be based on actual use in volume of water) in order 
to ensure enough stock for some extra input or in case of con nua-

on of the trial for the next months.

Installa on on site
The dosage system including TwinOxide® storage tanks should be 
posi oned in a lockable ven lated room. In this room a tap with 
hose should be available to supply water to prepare the 
TwinOxide® solu on. Further power sockets must be available for 
the dosing pump and ligh ng. In the storage room safety gloves, 
masks etc. must be available at all mes to ensure safe handling of 
the equipments and chemicals.

The installa on requires
- Power supply AC – 5 plugs.
- Water tap and hose
- An injec on point on the back loop system.
- A ven lated room.

The trial in water lines
The trial in water lines will be divided in 2 steps, the biofilm striping 
in order to destroy the biofilm killing the microbes living in it to 
work quickly in a safe environment and the permanent dosage 
killing all the microbes in the incoming water use for brewery 
process, cleaning bo les and packaging. An operator of the 
brewery must be in charge of the TwinOxide® opera ons, he will 
follow training from TwinOxide® representa ves during the biofilm 
stripping opera on and during the beginning of the permanent 
dosage opera on in order to understand procedure and transfer 
technologists.

More detail about TwinOxide® Trial
TwinOxide® can be used to sani ze all brewing equipment that 
comes in contact with beer, from the heat exchanger to fermenters 
to the keg or bo le and everything in between. For heat exchang-
ers, open fermenters, secondary fermenters, uni's, serving/bright 
tanks and kegs, a recommended dosing ppm solu on of 
TwinOxide® is used for post-rinse sani zing. The solu on is 
normally either pumped through sprayballs (like CIP), or in the case 
of open fermenters, sprayed with a pump-up sprayer just before 
the beer is pumped over to the fermenter being sani zed. Again, 
there is no danger of flavoring beer if the proper amount of 
sani zer is used. The spore-formers such as yeast and mold cannot 
develop immunity to the oxida on of the TwinOxide® (chorine 
dioxide) which makes it an ideal sani zer for brewers.

For kegs, the recommended level of TwinOxide® (0.3% Chlorine 
dixide) can be used but the method of applica on varies greatly 
depending on the type of keg cleaning/sani zing system that the 
brewer employs. Some small brewers remove the bungs to clean 
and sani ze older style kegs, while larger breweries typically have 
keg racking machines to clean and sani ze the new straight sided 
kegs. Even new bo les benefit from a 25-50 ppm solu on of 
TwinOxide® (0.3% Chlorine Dioxide). Because fibers from the boxes 
can be electrosta cally deposited inside the bo le, many breweries 
rinse the bo les just prior to being filled. Since the fibers can be the 
home of organisms, a rinse is advisable for removal. Rinsing can 
provide not only be er shelf life but also a be er looking product. 
The bo les simply need to be inverted to drain the excess sani zer 
prior to filling.

Hardware Equipments for water disinfec on: 
For the permanent dosage of TwinOxide® solu on into the flow, the 
equipment supplied by supplier included:
- A dosing pump in order to the dosage of TO into the flow.
- A sensor calcula ng the residual of ClO2.
- Two 100 liter tanks to prepare and to store the TwinOxide® ac ve  solu on.
- All the connec ng and the specific elements.
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Chlorine Dioxide and Micro Evaluation of Towns Water on Fermenting Floor
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progressively immune to sani zers (especially chlorine bleach) 
when used con nuously for weeks and months at low ppm levels. 
By using TwinOxide® properly, the brewer can prevent these organ-
isms from gaining a foot-hold in the brewery and maximize the 
shelflife of their beers. For vessels that will be refilled with beer 
within a few hours, TwinOxide® works best to give a quick kill 
without flavoring the beer. If there is more me between sani zing 
a refilling the vessel with beer such as a day or weekend, 
TwinOxide® offer residual protec on that chlorine bleach cannot. 
Proper measures need to be taken not to overuse any sani zer. Stay 
away from the "glug" method when dispensing sani zers. While 
not only costly, over-using sani zers can be deleterious to the 
finished product.

SOME CASE STUDIES WITH CLASSICAL CHLORINE DIOXIDE GENERATORS

Feedwater support for brewing opera ons at a midlands brewery
Feedwater Limited have been a supplier to a major Midlands 
Brewery for the past 10 years. It all started when the former water 
treatment company were unable to provide a solu on to the major 
site problem of a heavily fouled and corroded glycol system. 
Feedwater used their patented cleaner CORROSPERSE 84, 
employed specialist contractors and managed the whole opera on 
to restore the system to full working efficiency in a week-long 
opera on. Following that, Feedwater saved site over £30K/year by 
recommending a more economical water source for u li es. Today, 
Feedwater provide the water treatment and support services to the 
following systems:   

U li es
Refrigera on plant cooling towers
Glycol System 
Steam Boilers 
MPHW System

• All the chemical and bacteriological monitoring required to sa sfy
   the ACoP (L8) is carried out during weekly visits. 
• All chemicals are delivered by FEEDSAFE drum-less delivery,
   thereby elimina ng any chemical handling by site. 
• Cooling towers are cleaned and chlorinated at 6 monthly intervals. 
• Although not part of the contract, Feedwater have audited site’s
   compliance with the ACoP to help them keep on the right side of
   the law.  
• Regular reviews are held and personnel are trained in awareness
   of Legionella and the appropriate legisla on.

On-line Disinfec on of the water supply
All the site water is treated with ACTIV-OX®, which is Feedwater’s 
unique form of chlorine dioxide. Site needed to have maximum 
assurance of good water quality at this new site and therefore 
selected ACTIV-OX to provide: 

a) Effec ve bacteriological control 
b) No taste or taint in the treated water or product. 
c) A safe dosing system and chemical storage. 
d) Maximum compliance with COSHH regula ons.  

Biofilm stripping
At the dosing rate of 20 ppm the biofilm stripping opera on will 
require at least 8 working hours. This opera on requires two tanks 
of 1000 liters and a pump able to TwinOxide® into the buffer tank in 
less than 6 hours. During those 8 hours of working with high dosage 
rate, samples of water are taken and the residual of TwinOxide® 
into the water is tested with the photometer and the right reagent. 
When the biofilm is all stripped down, the biofilm stripping opera-

on can stop. The buffer tank will be discharging into the sewage 
circuit without any environment hazard the water with the residual 
of TwinOxide®.

Permanent dosage
The dosing rate for the beginning of the permanent opera on will 
be 0.2 ppm according to the current incoming water quality 
maintaining a residual of 0.05 ppm of TwinOxide®. The dosing rate 
will allow destroying the microbes, stripping down the small rest of 
biofilm and maintaining a residual in the water. The dosing rate of 
0.2 ppm is defined to start the trial but can be modified in order to 
fit more perfectly in the brewery specifica ons. This dosing rate can 
change a er some me of observa on but it always
depends on the controlled residual and the fi ng in the norms.

Measuring of TwinOxide® residual
Separate from the online chloride dioxide sensor (please check with 
the supplier)  in the backdrop system a manual measuring of the TO 
solu on residual should be executed. The manual residual measur-
ing can be executed with a manual detec on Kits (Merck Special es 
or any other supplier)

Bacteriological tes ng
The normal procedures executed for bacteriological water analysis 
should be executed at regular intervals in line with the present 
standards of opera ons and procedures. The objec ve of the test is 
to decrease CFU levels of bacteria to a level of<1, 1 or 2. The fine 
tuning of the dosage rate of TO should be focused on ensuring this 
objec ve. In the beginning it is possible that colonies of bacteria are 
released from le  over biofilm. By the end of the 3rd week the 
bacteria level should reach to the lowest/zero limits.

Conclusions
Brewers are normally incredibly conserva ve. Once a system for 
cleaning and sani zing is established that actually works and a 
quality beer are produced, it is tough for change to occur. In sani z-
ing (and especially post-rinse sani zing) where the beer and 
"chemical" actually have the possibility of coming in contact with 
one another, a huge leap of faith is required on the part of the 
brewer to try a different approach. For brewers to try sani zing 
with TwinOxide®, a small pilot batch or system should be tested. In 
this way, the en re batch or produc on run of beer is not jeopar-
dized to inves gate a new approach. Basically, however, it comes 
down to three ques ons:Does the beer taste be er? Was the 
beer's flavoring affected by the previous sani zer? Is the shelf-life 
of the beer increased using this method? These are the ques ons 
that need to be answered by the brewer before "jumping in with 
both feet".Spore-forming organisms are notorious for becoming 
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This raised opera ng costs because of:
• Reduced boiler feedwater temperature 
• Reduced cooling tower cycles of concentra on 
• Increased mains water usage 
• Increased effluent volume

As part of its ongoing commitment to reducing its customers' total 
water and energy bills, Feedwater proposed the re-introduc on of 
condensate recovery using ACTIV-OX, its patented chlorine dioxide 
dosage system, to inhibit bacterial ac vity.

The objec ves of the programme were to:
• Reduce the use of mains water 
• Increase boiler feedwater temperature 
• Improve boiler feedwater quality

System
To achieve the objec ves it was proposed that condensate from the 
5th effect of the evaporator, a er collec on in a holding tank, 
would be passed ini ally through a triplex mul -media filter system 
(with cascade backwash) capable of 23m3/hour. From the filter 
system the condensate would be treated with 0.5ppm chlorine 
dioxide before passing to storage and then used to supply the boiler 
and cooling tower systems.

Stored treated condensate would be further dosed with chlorine 
dioxide to 0.5ppm before use in the CIP system. Chlorine dioxide is 
the biocide of choice for the food industry becuase it provides 
long-term disinfec on, does not produce chlorinated organic 
deriva ves and its biocidal ac on is unaffected by pH. 

The ACTIV-OX system provides a hands-free automa c dosing 
system without the requirement for reac on chambers or holding 
tanks containing concentrated chlorine dioxide  solu ons.

Results 
• Mains water consump on down by 500m3/day 
• Boiler feedwater temperature increased by 10-15ºC 
• Boiler feedwater so ening requirement reduced by over 95% 
• Boiler blowdown reduced by 60% 
• Cooling tower bleed-off reduced by 45% 
• Chlorine dioxide maintained at 0.4ppm to storage tank 
• Chlorine dioxide maintained at 0.4ppm to CIP systems 
• TVC analyses on CIP water consistently zero 
• Increased efficiency of CIP opera ons owing to warmer water 
• Effluent volume reduced

Conclusions
The use of ACTIV-OX has provided a safe, controllable and effec ve 
means of trea ng evaporator condensate with chlorine dioxide so 
that it can be re-used in the plant. 

It is calculated that overall savings from lower mains water use, 
higher boiler feedwater temperature and reduced salt usage will be 
£100,000 per year, giving a payback on investment in less than 12 
months.

What is ACTIV-OX?
ACTIV-OX is a unique means of providing chlorine dioxide. Chlorine 
dioxide itself is not new. The city of Paris has used it since WWII to 
disinfect its water supply. What is new is the means of genera ng it. 
Chlorine dioxide is an unstable gas and has to be generated at the 
point of use. This is tradi onally done using chemicals, one of which 
is a strong acid, together with an elaborate dosing and chemical 
handling system, be er suited to heavy industry or a municipal 
works. Feedwater have reformulated these chemicals so that only 
stable, non-hazardous, food-grade liquids are used in a reliable, 
fail-safe dosing system.

The two chemicals, ACTIV-OX 20 and ACTIV-8 are injected direct 
from their stock tanks, via conven onal metering pumps, contained 
within an ACTIV-OX Dosing Unit. The pumps are controlled by 
signals from a water meter installed on a by-pass to the main water 
line which ensures that the correct dosage, normally 0.5 ppm as 
total oxidant, is applied at all mes. The chemicals are injected via 
a mixing block installed in the water line to produce the chlorine 
dioxide at the point of injec on.  

The dosing unit has a PLC controller which monitors usage and 
operates alarms and a fail-safe system. It ensures that the 
maximum dosage of 0.5 ppm, that the UK Drinking Water Inspec-
torate approves for trea ng potable water, is maintained. 

The Results
As can be seen from the charts (see link to the right to download), 
a er the ini al period when the chlorine dioxide was being 
consumed in cleaning bio-film from the pipework, total bacterio-
logical counts in the treated water supplies are now maintained at 
a very low level, thereby making a significant contribu on to consis-
tent product quality. 

Feedwater Service
Feedwater support the supply of their equipment and chemicals 
with regular service to ensure that results are op mised and that 
the dosing plant is maintained at maximum efficiency and reliability.

Case Study
ACTIV-OX® Chlorine Dioxide
Treatment of Creamery Condensate

Background
This large integrated creamery and
dairy complex processes 1.4 to 1.6
million litres of milk per day. A er ini al separa on the skimmed 
milk is evaporated in a 5- (or 8-) effect thermo-compression evapo-
rator followed by spray drying to yield 80 to 85 tonnes of skimmed 
milk powder per day.

The German-manufactured evaporator was designed so that the 
condensate from the 5th effect could be recovered and re-used. 
This was the normal prac ce un l some 7 years ago when, for 
opera onal reasons, recovered condensate use was discon nued 
and towns mains water was used for boilers, cooling water and CIP 
make-up.
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During the above process, all waste was removed in tankers to the 
local sewage treatment works for disposal. 

The Results
The chart overleaf shows the progress of the cleaning process as 
determined by analyses for total iron and TDS. 

The photographs, although from another project, show the effect 
of CORROSPERSE 84 in removing corrosion products and giving a 
passivated surface ready for refilling and reinhibi on.

Another Case Study The Cleaning of a large glycol system at 
a UK brewery 
The Problem
A large brewery with a 180m3 capacity glycol cooling system 
wished to replace the glycol solu on to prevent future problems 
associated with the breakdown of the exis ng glycol.

There were two complica ng factors:
The site required the contents of the system to be changed whilst 
the system was opera onal. The system had become corroded, 
necessita ng the removal of corrosion products before the 
introduc on of the replacement glycol.

The Solu on
A er the exis ng water treatment company declined to become 
involved, Feedwater Limited was contacted and proposed a process 
u lising its cleaning product CORROSPERSE 84, an on-line cleaner 
that that is non-acidic and safely dissolves corrosion products, 
leaving the surfaces passivated. 

The Process 
Day 1:   Sufficient solu on was drained off and 5% by volume
   CORROSPERSE 84 was introduced.
Day 2-17:   The cleaning solu on was circulated and samples were
    analysed from around the circuit to detect and balance
    out low flow areas and ensure effec ve treatment
    throughout. 
Day 18-19: Draining and balanced flushing of the circuit with water. 
Day 20-21: When analyses showed that flushing was complete, new
    glycol was pumped to produce a final solu on strength
    of 33%. 
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> Clean and fully protected on the le . System before treatment of Corrosperse solu on on the right.
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1 liter of TwinOxide® 0.3% solu on at 0.05 ppm disinfects 60,000 liters of water.
1 liter of TwinOxide® 0.3% solu on at 3 ppb disinfects up to 1,000,000 liters of water!


